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and rolled back the stone
and sat on it

and said
do not be afraid, for I know that you seek the crucified

He has risen.
come and see the place where the Lord was lain.
et vide te locum ubi postus

et vidi te locum ubi postus, u-

et vide te locum ubi postus e-

et vide te locum ubi postus

e - rat Dominus. Alleluia,

bi postus erat Dominus. Alleluia,

erat Dominus. Alleluia,

e rat Dominus. Alleluia,
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
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- - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia.

- - ia, al - le - lu - ia.

- - ia, al - le - lu - ia.

- - ia, al - le - lu - ia.
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